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Band In  In it ia l  Appearance
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At First Football Game Here
Id*
The flash of maroon and w hite 
w;ll decorate Tacoma stadium  on 
O ctober 12 when the f irs t  College 
P u g e t Sound Band w il l make 
debut The occasion w ill be the 
initial home foo tba ll game of the 
season. w ith  the CPS Loggers play- 
u ig  P a c if ic  U n ive rs ity  from  Oregon. 
Leading the band in  th e ir  d r ills  
?, trill be the McConnell tw ins, D iane 
-3 and Pat; Jeanne M iles; and Ray 
I*  Cason, head drum  m a jo r and cheer 
leader.
The band, w hich is the f irs t  in 
> the history o f CPS. numbers 35. 
Two-thirds of its  members are 
freshmen. The armed services are 
well represented w ith  one-half of 
the total band members ex-G. I . ’s 
including the d irecto r, John A. 
O’Connor. The sophomores, jun io rs  
and graduate students are also 
represented.
The band is to be co lo rfu lly  
dressed in w h ite  sweaters w ith  ma­
roon band emblems and maroon 
and w hite  rooter caps. The m a jo r­
ettes w ill wear w hite sweaters, 
sk irts  and boots.
Each home footba ll game w ill be 
supplemented by th is  organization 
and at out-of-town games a pep 
band w ill supply support fo r the 
team.
When the football season ends 
on December 1, the band w ill be- 
g in  practice on a concert to be 
given in the Spring Festiva l du r­
ing  the second semester.
Chapel Seat Lists 
At Bursar's Office
SOUNDing
O ff
By T ro y  S trong
^0 Certainly the las t few years have 
proved beyond doubt th a t the wel­
fare of ind iv iduals and societies de- 
P®di upon more than external de­
velopments in the world. I t  relies 
upon the inner balance w hich Ind i­
viduals are able to  develop and 
maintain. The price o f such a bal­
ance is only constant e ffo rt.
Many external changes have been 
made at CPS th is  fa ll, but i f  i t  is 
to be a happy campus com m unity, 
must a ll have a share in it. 
Each personality here is a part of 
toe sp irit o f the College of Puget 
Sound, yet each of the 1,400 per- 
•onalitiea is a d iffe re n t and a 
hanging one. So now more than 
«ver there must be the r ig h t com­
bination of (1 ) a recognition of our 
imperfection, plus (2) a vision 
f>* the perfection atta inable.
We came here to learn! W ell, in 
•° doing, remember the statement 
^  Halford Luccock: "W e have
Earned in  a irp lane* to fly  like  
birds; and in submarines to swim 
Un<Jer the sea like  fish ; a ll tha t 
rsttioitn* 1* fo r u* to learn to walk 
toe earth like  men."
Now when you cut they are go­
ing to know  it !  Yes, th a t’s righ t. 
The lists o f seats fo r a ll three 
chapels were posted Monday in the 
w indows of the bursar’s office. 
This means th a t every student has 
a de fin ite  place to s it a t the two 
chapels he is required to attend. 
Attendance w ill be taken at a ll 
chapels.
The usual procedure fo r the 
chapel programs w ill be: the f irs t  
one in the week fo r each group 
w ill have an outside speaker, a 
musical program  or a dram a pres­
entation. The other one w ill usu­
a lly  be of a re lig ious nature. When 
ever it  is possible the same pro­
gram  w ill be given fo r a ll three 
groups.
Ah! W hore-for a rt thee Ju lie t!
Or H am le t; or Just any litt le  
Frosh who believe they are another 
Botto Davis, C lark Gable or Cass 
Daley ‘in the making,* An urgent 
plea made by M artha Pearl Jones, 
Dram a instructor, and directed to­
wards the Freshman to provide 
ta lent fo r five excellent one-act 
plays, received a very poor tu rn ­
out considering the large number 
of the "ex -little  green hats”  that 
parade the campus. Since much 
of the tra d itio n a l campus in itia tio n  
was by-passed th is semester, M ar­
tha Pearl Jones decided to give 
aid in preparation fo r a good 
Frosh Jubilee. So far, many parts 
are s till unassigned, so we hope 
th is  lit t le  a rtic le  w ill give you 
m oral support and d irect you to 
Room J 212, where Miss Jones or 
the P lay Production students w ill 
be more than happy to coach you 
in any part.
Plays under consideration at the 
present time, are:
SPOT CASH
D irectors: B ill O’Connell, Penny 
Veden Steele.
Manager: A r t Campbell.
Scrub W oman: Shirley Taylor.
Card Sharp: Unassigned.
Blue Singer: B etty  Lou Fyke.
Beauty P arlo r Operator: E lino r 
Nelson.
Dressmaker: Unassigned.
Salesman: Unassigned.
Doctor: Gordon Tronson.
Racketeer: Unassigned.
B and it: Unassigned.
Te lle r: Unassigned.
Detective: Unassigned.
o iv Z . J moyuc me coggers to "Beat
Bellingham” in the firs t football game of the season w ill be
held at the College, according to Ray Cason, cheer leader i~ 
charge of the ra lly.
m
N IG H T CLUB
D irecto r: Irene Fearn.
Mrs. Brady: Beth DeMllle.
Ada: M ary Kinchloe.
Dark Young G irl: Unassigned. 
Dol Faced Blonde: Unassigned. 
Amy: Joan Langmack.
Vera: Mary Louise Moon. 
Sylvia: Beth McDonald. 
Grey-Eyed G irl: Unassigned. 
Babe: Betji L ilyqu ist.
Babe’s G irl Friends: Christy
W alker, Laura Aim, Barbara Lorta.
PERSIA PRESENTS 
D irectors: Maisie Harold, Mar­
ian Manke.
K ing : Howard Hitchcock. 
Princess: Unassigned. 
Chamberlain: Bruce Rector. 
Steward: Wayne Seaman.
Chief Slave: Don Mack.
Bandit: Stan Carlson.
LONG DISTANCE
Directors: Carol Todd, Herman
Weston.
A rth u r: Leonard Docherty.
Joe: Unassigned.
B re tt: F rank Peterson.
H ilda : Sammy Samuelson.
M ary Lee: Ruthella Raver. 
Henderson: Hal Wolfe.
E V E N IN G  DRESS 
D irectors: Elizabeth Anderberg,
A rt Hansen.
A lice: Alice CoHins.
George: Pat Jennings.
Geoffy: R ichard Lewis.
Sheila: Unassigned.
Nellie: Unassigned.
Classroom Situation Drastic
Cloisters Being Considered
C H A P E L BOX
Wednesday and Thursday, Oc­
tober 5 and 6 : D. Robert Sm ith, 
organ int.
Monday and Tuesday, Octobe r  
9 and 10: Not defin ite.
Wednesday, October 11: No
chapel.
Thursday, October 12: Fresh­
men matriculation, all students 
attend.
194-6 A n n u a l *  A v a i la b le
Any of last year’s students who 
haven’t obtained th e ir 1946 I a* 
Kanawa* arc asked to get them as 
•Oon as possible from  the PUB, ao- 
Cordlng to Bob W ln *k lll,  last ye a i’s 
editor.
Next Wednesday there w ill be no 
chapel e ither In the m orning or 
evening. Instead all students w ill 
take part In the m atricu la tion  ex­
ercises fo r the freshmen during 
the Thursday, October 12 chapel. "
Radio (dab Is Organized
The Radio Club Is now being or­
ganized fo r a ll Interested In any 
phase of th is work. Meetings are 
held at 8:00 p. m „ Thursdays.
Curtained classes in the clois­
ters? Maybe the situation isn’t 
tha t drastic, but i t ’s a sure th ing 
a ll the possibilities fo r classrooms 
inside the build ings are exhausted. 
And so are the students who have 
tried  in vain to find  some of the ir 
old haunts. The sad tru th  is that 
many of the fa m ilia r places have 
given up Jthe ghost.
Where once the make-up and 
dressing rooms dwelt peacefully 
side by side, now in one corner 
we havo Miss Cram er’s sopranos, 
and In the other, the vociferous 
debaters. The f irs t round Is over 
and both are s till In there f ig h t­
ing, but my money Is on the so­
pranos.
Over In the SUB. eager young 
musicians labor over the history 
and theory of music In the litt le  
room where before only conts and 
hats relaxed. Back In the pro- 
poaco days, an empty classroom 
could usually bo found in the 
afternoon fo r a little  private 
studying. Just try  It now!
The art galleries were fo rm ri ly 
located in the a ttic  of Jones Hall. 
Now Professor H orn ’s piano studio 
and the orchestra room occupy the 
fourth  floor, a fter a litt le  sound­
proofing was done. Music seems to
By M ary Jackson
be the loudest of the arts.
The invasion of classes into 
every nook and cranny.’ hasn’t 
reached Anderson HaJl yet, but 
jus t in case any crowded class is 
looking longingly at the lounge, 
doors are carefully lockedthe
every night.
Cards For Student 
function Issued
Student body cards for adm it­
tance to student functions are be­
ing issued at noon from  12:15 to 
1:30, according to Janice Lindeman, 
ASCPS secretary.
The cards, which may be ob­
tained at a desk in lower Jones 
Hall, must be presented at the 
door when entrance to a game, 
ptay, or other college a ffn ir Is de­
sired. Students attending night 
classes only may secure their cards 
from  6 to 7 p. m. on Friday eve­
ning.
A now policy this year is that of 
soiling cards to wives or husbands 
of veterans for $5 (ha lf price) 
which entitles the holder to attend 
all student functions but does not 
include the annual.
A bonfire and program on the 
field between the gym and How- 
arth  Hall w ill be climaxed by an 
introduction of the grid team, fol­
lowed by an informal juke-box 
dance at the SUB.
Paraders W ill Chant
Chanting "Beat Bellingham or
Bust,” the paraders w ill drive up
Broadway, St. Helen's, Division, 6 th
Avenue and Lawrence streets and
meet at the College at 8 o’clock.
"Everyone is urged to decorate 
his car," explains Ray, who added 
that a five-piece pep band w ill be 
located at the head of the caravan 
to bolster the chanters.
" I f  you can’t  be in the parade, 
be sure to come to the bonfire any­
way," he invites.
Drum  majorettes Pat and Diane 
O’Connell w ill be stationed at the 
head of the parade.
Program H ighlights 
A  program of songs and yells led 
by cheerleaders Ray, Colleen Koh­
ler and Harmon Weston and pep 
talks by Phil Garland, ASCP’s 
president, and Coach Frank Pat­
rick  w ill be highlighted by the per­
formance of a 15-plece pep band 
led by John O'Connor, CPS’s new 
band leader.
“ I t ’l l be the most fun we've had 
since a chicken got loose at the 
Delta Kapp barn dance," comments 
Ray.
F irs t All-College Dance
The juke-box dance in the SUB, 
which is either date or no date. is. 
the f irs t all-College dance of the 
year. An admittance fee of 10 
cents per person w ill be charged.
Chaperones of the entire a ffa ir 
are Professor and Mrs. Robert 
Springer and Professor and Mrs. 
John O’Connor.
Members of the International 
Knights w ill be present to line up 
cars, keep the bonfire burning and 
help w ith the dance.
Dr. Dagfin Skaar 
To Deliver Second 
Leeture In Series
Dr. Dagfin Skaar. editor o f a 
Norwegian underground news­
paper, w ill deliver the second ad­
dress in this year’s series of world 
affa irs lectures on Thursday eve­
ning, Octonber 24. in Jones Hall.
In ternationally known Dr. Carl 
Hambro is one of the many promi­
nent speakers to be featured by the 
series. Ruth Bryan Rhode, who 
spoke at the school last year, w ill 
return w ith a lecture on the in ter­
national situation. C. Langdon 
White, an authority on Latin 
America, and Senator Magnusson. 
who w ill lecture on the Pacific sit­
uation, are to be presented along 
w ith Mr. Mackenzie, Canadian 
statesman, as scheduled speakers.
Student tickets may be procured 
at $125 each tone-half the regular 
price) from  any of the members of 
the board of directors or from Troy 
Strong.
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•‘Ah, Ah, Ah! Don’t Touch That Dial!”
A t least once every year i t  becomes the duty of an editor 
to discourse at length upon the desirability and the values of 
school sp irit. I f  you have come this fa r w ith  me and don’t 
have anything better to do, <fdon’t  touch tha t dial,”  listen to
the voice of the School Spirit.
Now where do I  go from  here ? Should I  picture the S pirit 
wandering through the hoary halls of CPS, creating a mys­
terious lump in the throats o f students returning to school
after vacation?
Should I  show him (or her) m ingling w ith  others of his 
(or her) kind in the d ra fty  a ttic of the Conservatory of 
Music ?
Well, I  can see tha t I ’m going to have to do th is the hard 
way since the S pirit is not moving me.
The hard way, of course, is the repititious way. You’ve 
probably heard, “ What we need is school sp irit around here! 
as often as you’ve heard, “ As plain as the nose on your face.
However, since the la tte r phrase was coined by the great 
bard, B ill Shakespeare, himself, maybe I  can repeat the 
former.
School sp irit fosters community sp irit in the individual and 
true community sp irit breeds world sp irit. I f  world sp irit 
doesn’t  spring from  an institu tion of higher learning, where 
w ill it  have its beginnings?
Besides, school sp irit is a lo t of fun. You’ll be missing a 
good time if  you miss the pep ra lly  th is Friday n igh t!
Do You Walk To School?
Many CPS students come puffing in to the ir firs t classes 
10 minutes late w ith the ruddy glow of outdoor exercise color­
ing their cheeks, adding to a general windblown appearance. 
“ Do you walk to school?”  they are asked.
The answer is sometimes: “ No, but I  have to park my car 
about six blocks from  here.”  «
Much of the undeveloped terra in surrounding the college
is college property. Various types of vegetation abound in 
these vacant lots.
Maybe it  would be a good idea if  some of this spare jungle 
were removed to provide ample parking space fo r all.
»»
I  acu ity  Notes
Have you noticed the increasing
interest in singing in the male
members of our student body?
Judging by some of our "whiskey
tenors and “ bathtub baritones” 
we re not sure whether they want 
to cultivate their voices or the 
friendship of the new voice teach­
er, Miss E rla  Cramer. However, if  
you ve met Miss Cramer you 
couldn’t blame them as she’s a very
charming and attractive g irl _
about 5 feet three inches ta ll and 
has beautiful honey blonde hair.
I t  is not at all surprising that 
she is such a fine voice teacher 
a fte r knowing that professors 
Horne, Vought, Rasmeussen and 
Keutzer, who are now members of 
our own faculty, were all at one 
time members of the Hastings Col­
lege faculty in Hastings, Nebraska, 
where Miss Cramer got her start 
in life  and attended high school
and college. By the way, she re- 
cesived her Bachelor of A rts de­
gree at Hastings College and later 
received her M. A at Columbia
University.
Having m a n y  talents, Miss 
Cramer worked as a stenographer 
fo r the H arris  T rust and Savings 
Bank in Chicago. Although she 
sang w ith the University of Chi­
cago choir at the same time, she 
just couldn't get enough music 
to satisfy her desire fo r the stuff. 
So well she's here anyway and 
she isn’t teaching typing. One 
more item that deserves mention 
at this time is the fact tha t — hang 
on to your morale, boys — Miss 
Cramer is engaged to John M. Max­
well, an aeronautical engineer at 
the Douglass plant in Santa 
Monica. California, and he’s also a 
singer. One more cheer fo r Miss 
Cramer — she likes Washington.
F o s itio n s  R eversed
Mrs. (learning to d rive ): But I
don’t  know what to do now.
Mr.: Just imagine tha t I ’m d riv ­
ing.
B ig Business
Jones: I  expect a lo t o f d ir ty  
w ork when I  s tart my new busi­
ness.
Bones: Treachery, eh?
Jones: No, Tm opening a laun­
dry.
Real Threat 
Ham : W ith  whom was your wife 
quarre lling last n ight?
Bo: Why, she was scolding the
dog.
am : Poor beast! I  heard her 
threaten to take the front-door key 
away from  him.
Poor Noah 
A ll the animals tha t went in to  
Noah’s A rk  went in pairs except 
the worms.
How did the worms go?
They went in apples.
As You L ike  
A  man went to see his g ir l to 
take her out to a show. She called 
out from  upstairs that she wasn’t 
quite ready. The ‘man said, "W e’re 
in a h u rry  . . . can’t you slip on 
something and come down?’’ So 
she slipped on the top step and 
came down!
It 's  A  Woman's Privilege
A woman who couldn’t read or 
w rite  signed all her papers w ith  an 
X. She was out of town fo r a long 
time and she had to come back to 
the bank to sign a paper. She 
signed i t  w ith  a circle instead o f an 
X. The bank c le rk said, "You a l­
ways signed your name w ith  an 
X  . . . why do you use a circle 
now?” The woman said, “ I  jus t got 
m arried.’’
T it  For Ta t 
Angry Woman Tenant: I f  you 
were my husband I ’d give you 
poison.
Landlord: I f  I  were your hus­
band, I ’d take it.
One In  Every Crowd 
"M ary, Mary, quite contrary,
How does your garden grow?” 
W ith  silver bells, cockle-shells 
—And one^miserable petunia!
Seasoned Tim ber
I t  requires more than jus t a w in ­
ning smile to govern students. 
P lenty of patience, energy, and 
good common horse sense are only 
a few of the necessary qua lifica ­
tions. Because he has proven h im ­
self to be tha t all-round "person­
a lity  plus”  fellow, P h il Garland 
was elected last spring by CPS 
students to assume the responsi­
b ility  o f ASCPS president fo r
1946-1947.
A ta ll blond w ith  spark ling  eyes 
and winsome smile, P h il may be 
seen almost any day, rushing hur­
ried ly through the halls. Yes, he 
has more duties to perform  than 
many o f us w ill ever dream o f hav­
ing. Besides being CPS president, 
P h il is a member of In te rna tiona l 
k n ig h ts  and Alpha Chi Nu.
Phil Garland
A fte r seeing CPS through a busy 
summer (duping which he managed 
to pull down a s tra igh t A  average, 
inc identa lly), P h il is now planning 
a new constitu tion to accommodate 
the increased enrollment. The fo r­
mer constitu tion was intended 10 
sei*ve only 300 students. P h il hopes 
tha t through hard w ork  and the 
co-operation of the student body 
we may soon have an e ffic ien t stu­
dent government in force.
Tacomans may proudly claim  
P h il as th e ir own, fo r he was born
OFF BEAT
By the EmCee
Reigning supreme in the Adel- 
phian Concert Choir last week was 
anyth ing but silence. Most of the 
time was given over to organiza­
tion and business, the la tte r in ­
cluding two stupendous announce­
ments. F irs t, the members o f the 
choir heard the tentative plans fo r 
touring next spring. I t  seems there 
w ill be a m ajor tour of nine days 
duration, a »minute tou r tha t w ill 
involve one lost week-end from  
school, and a meduium sized tour 
tha t w ill take the group w ith in  
an 80-mile radius of Tgnino, the 
metropolis of hat-ra is ing possibili­
ties.
But the best news of all came to 
70 ears when i t  was announced 
that the Adelphians w ill have new 
choir robes this year. No more 
w ill the men have to squirm  into 
two-piece ensembles that, in the 
f irs t stage, resembled anyth ing ex­
cept choir robes. The women were 
quite adept at the squirm ing, 
though they didn’t like  it  any 
better than the basses and tenors. 
Measurements fo r the new robes 
w ill soon be taken. The gowns 
w ill be maroon in color and draped 
w ith cream satin stoles w ith  a 
maroon monogram of CPS super­
imposed. (No comments from  the 
society editors, please). The manu­
facturer calls it  "Symphony.” 
President Mary Agnes Gallagher's 
f irs t comment was "OOOHhhh.” 
Inte lligent, what?
K in g  Noise reigned in  Jones 403 
last week when the college band 
held its  f ir s t  rehearsal. W ith  a l­
most 40 registered fo r  band, D i­
rector John O’Conner has offered 
thrilLs aplenty to anyone who is 
w illin g  to  w ork. Spectacle in the 
way of m arching fo r footba ll games 
is the pro ject fo r  the next eight 
weeks. O f course th a t takes prac­
tice out-of-doors, and when M r. 
O’Conner announced a regular 
schedule fo r fie ld  m arching, some­
one hinted th a t i t  frequently rains 
around Tacoma. "Then we’l l  use 
the gym,”  was the reply. And In 
white sweaters, emblems, and two- 
color caps, the band w ill add a lo t 
o f pep and show to CPS’s home 
games.
W hile we’re on the subject of 
f irs t rehearsals, the Puget Sound 
Symphony also has its its in it ia l re­
hearsal last Monday evening. Any 
v io lin  player can be glad he doesn’t 
need his lungs to play his in s tru ­
ment by the tim e he climbs the 89 
steps up to Jones 403. T ha t’s a 
winding, w indy trip , brother. More 
students than ever before are ta k ­
ing this ac tiv ity  which also in ­
cludes in its membership citizens 
from  the community. More cello 
and viola players w ill bo welcomed 
by Mr. O’Conner, the director.
and raised in  Tacoma, having g r ^  
uated from  Stadium high school 
1938. He spent tw o  years at Cpji 
and some tim e in  C a lifo rn ia  befop 
entering the arm y fo r  three at* 
one-half years, du ring  w hich tiia, 
he worked w ith  codes and ciphe^
A long in November, P h il and ht» 
w ife  w ill be celebrating the seco^ 
b irthday of th e ir 16-month-ojj 
daughter. So, i f  you g irls  want ts 
do any hero worshipipng, we;* 
a fra id  you’ll have to it  from  tfc* 
sidelines.
D or Dora
in
U!
tTI
Hi
Dear D ia ry :
The keynote of fashion amonj 
dorm g irls  is ha ir curled on stool, 
ings instead of the ever-populjf 
p in-curl method. E very other g,r;
I  see each n ig h t looks ju s t like .. 
cocker spaniel w ith  multi-color*j 
ears. I  haven’t  decided yet whetb. 
er I ’m going to rem ain a peded 
onion (the p in -curl type) or star 
pu tting  on the dog.
Am I  ever envious o f a ll the dorc 
g irls  who are ge tting  engaged 
F irs t i t  was Lu  Randall, and no* 
i t ’s W ilm a  Reed and Barbara 
Rowe. W ilm a  announced hers it 
the Gamma preference lunches 
while Barbara gave the tradition* 
box of candy to a few o f her ok 
room-mates last Tuesday.
And do those rings ever sparkle
The dorm  is fu ll o f queer chai 
acters, but the queerest o f a ll w  
a pickled frog  tha t scared every­
one h a lf out o f th e ir  *w its  
Wednesday evening. I t  even 
ed in  my bed, but thank  goodne*
I  wasn’t  in i t  or I ’d have yellet|'  
even louder than the o ther girii 
who discovered i t  among the: 
things.
The Egbert, Todd and Smovv 
residence on second flo o r proves it 
be the spot where one can drop k 
a t team tim e fo r  a spot of tea i 
rea lly  dropped in, too, because, 
a "pow erfu l” potent brew.
I ’ll have to rem ind the other 
g irls  to come up sometime and stt 
Rouqueforts.) I  th in k  we’ll 
longing to Lee Secord. That's oe< 
face in  the dorm  now tha t looks 
funn ie r than mine, (not Lee’s b-: 
Rouqueforts.)) I  th in k  we’ll b« 
good friends, since we have 
much in common.
The latest musical feature of tkrICly 
Dorm  Dungeon was a six-piec'|:e 
band which paraded through tt: 
halls o f the dorm last WednesdapiCo! 
The creator was — as you woui-| 
not expect — a sophomore <cr 
would you? A statement issued b? 
the band members was this, quo’< 
"Some of these people who con 
to college fo r cu ltu re  and tht’ 
don’t appreciate the fine art at 
harm ony when i t  is r ig h t outs^- 
th e ir doors — w e ll!”  Composed <4 
one French horn, two spoons, 1 
flu te  and two combs, the band 
organized fo r the purpose of p*r  
senting a higher type of music & 
Anderson H all. The reperto ire co* 
sisted of "M ary  Had a L itt le  Lamb' 
in a special syncopated arranf* 
ment.
eti
re!
in-
P>i
The Tacoma C ity L ig h t has an­
nounced t lu it  the Campus Radio 
Theater w ill l>egln Ite regular
broadcast schedule th is  month. 0 *  
music departm ent w ill have tnk*5 
galore to  sound over the eth* 
waves whenever Its tu rn  oom<* 
For the uninform ed, th is  radio P*v  
gram presents the music d i f ^  
ment from  a d iffe re n t high sd'1’ 
or college in  Tacoma each 
Those who take part find  broad­
casting to be great fun. The I*” 1 
part is (wing able to tu rn  on 
radio the n igh t fo llow ing a broad 
east ami listen to w hat is supp1'"^ 
to be an authentic transcrip tl0111,1 
you and yours the n igh t brf0̂
■
i v
I t  never Hounds the game, doe* Ilf
Wednesday, October 2,
Sunday Begins
Rush Affairs
G irls  A nnounce  
T h re e  B etro th a ls
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL
For Kappa Phi
r
Rush season fo r  Kappa Phi, na­
tio n a l Methodist college g ir ls ’ club 
*111 open w lth  com m union and a 
' dinner next Sunday, according to
^Anna-Marie Vaughn, president. I t  
* i l l  be held October 6 , W orld  Com- 
1 munlon Day fo r P r o t e a t a n t  
churches, a t 10:45 a. m. a t E pw orth  
Methodist church. The g ir ls  wAll 
l ^ e communion in  a body, and 
following the service ad journ  down- 
jta ir9 f ° r  d inner an<* a 9°c la l hour, 
v theme carried th roughou t w ill 
«We Must Be F riends” . There 
I *111 be a sm all charge.
Other rush a ffa irs  w ill bo an 
meeting held Monday, Oc­
tober 14, and a treasure hun t cov- 
* erlng most ° *  1110 north-end, Oc­
tober 18, Miss Vaughn added.
The committee In charge o f rush­
ing Is Kay Cooney, cha irm an ; M ar­
ian Geehan, Carol H am ilton . Ver- 
netta H arv lle  and Zelda Lay.
Miss Eunice A llen  is the new as­
sociate sponsor o f Kappa Phi. She 
has been active in  M ethodist young 
people’s w ork here. Mrs. Robbins, 
although re tired  from  active w o rk  
a* an instructor, is s t i l l  sponsor of 
the club.
This year’s o ffice rs  are: Miss
Vaughn, president; Carol Todd, 
vice-president; P o l l y  Packard, 
treasurer; Donna June Bennett and 
Dottie Kostenbader, corresponding 
and recording secretaries, respect­
ively; J ing Ho L ing , h is to rian ; 
f * Helen Strong, chap la in ; and Lu  
Randall, program -chairm an.
A ppo in tive  positions are being 
filled by: B arbara  L indah l, a rt and 
Inv ita tion ; Donna M aclnn is, Candle 
Beam and  p u b lic ity ; Lois Fassett, 
m em bership; A leatha D ie trich , so­
cial; Gretchen E rns t, m usic; H a r­
riet Warne, properties; R u th  Gus­
tafson, relig ious ac tiv itie s ; and co- 
chairman o f pins and finance, Jan­
ette Blake and V era  Jensen. Sec­
retaries of a lum n i and patronesses, 
and mothers’ club are Joan Tre- 
goning and June Schorer Justice, 
respectively.
D. Robert Smith Presents
Organ Concert Sunday
D. Robert Sm ith, head o f CPS’s 
organ and theory departm ent, pre­
sented an organ rec ita l in  Jones 
Hall Sunday, according to  P ro f.
Clyde Keutzer, music departm ent 
head.
Professor Sm ith  re turned to the 
College th is fa ll a fte r spending 
four years in the Navy and one 
year studying under H ugh P orte r 
i t  the Union Theological Sem inary 
in New York.
VOGUE CLEANERS
“ For Neatness"
2814 Sixth Ave
MARTY'S CAFE
606 SO. KAY
•  Thn plao.- to MEET friend.
•  The good plaec to  E A T .
Open any hour 
of the day o r n igh t
Three CPS g ir ls  — Luc ille  Ran­
dall, W ilm a  Reed, and Barbara 
Rowe — have recently announced 
th e ir engagements to friends and 
so ro rity  sisters.
Lucille , daughtor o f M r. and Mrs. 
W. H. R andall o f S p o k a n e ,  Is a 
senior. Sho Is a member of Alpha 
Beta Upsllon so ro rity  and an­
nounced her engagement a t a 
m eeting of tha t organization. Sho 
and her fiance, J im  Thosath, o f 
Spokane, plan to bo m arried next 
June a fte r she has graduated. An 
a r t  m ajor, she is a member of Ot- 
lah, BOA, K app l Phi, the Women’s 
Glee club and the O. T. club.
A sophomoro from  Wenatchee,« . . I |
B arbara  to ld her friends o f her en­
gagement to Kenneth Jarvis, of 
Mesa, Arizona, a t an in fo rm a l gath­
ering o f her friends in  Anderson 
H a ll. She is active in the W omen’s 
Glee club, SCA, Campus P laycra ft- 
ers, Independents and Choral Read­
ers. No date has been set fo r  the 
wedding.
W ilm a, an O. T. m a jo r from  Van­
couver, B ritish  Columbia, announc­
ed her engagement to E r ic  Woods 
a t the D elta  A lpha Gamma lunch­
eon held a t Lakewood last Satur­
day. She plans to  fin ish  her tra in ­
ing  a t CPS th is  year and study
E W t Mo S e r s  l T r  P lf d£ e  b a n q u e ts
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Proudly wearing the pledge rib ­
bons symbolizing the colors of the ir 
groups, the new pledges of three 
o f the sororities have already met 
and elected the ir officers.
To head the Alpha Beta Upsllon 
pledges Is Jo Anne Boyer. Joan 
Mooney was chosen vice-president 
and Yvonne B a ttln  was elected 
flocrctary-troasurcr. Pledge moth­
er o f the group is Peggy Rough 
and Nova Iverson Is pledge papa.
The pledges of Delta Alpha Gam­
ma chose Peggy W e a v e r  as preBl- 
dont; R uthe lla  Raver, vice-presi­
dent; Diane Jensen, secretary; and 
Lorna Loucks, treasurer. Shirley 
Gibbs Is to  servo as pledgo mother.
President o f tho new Lambda 
Sigma Chi group is Pat Voshmlk. 
The other officers are Laura Aim, 
vice-president; I la  Jane Haugen, 
aecrotary, and Lorna H ill, sergeant-
at-arms. Vcrnace Barton is pledge
mothor.
The Kappa Sigma Theta pledges
have not ye t chosen the ir officers 
since they w ill not receive th e ir 
ribbons u n til the pledge banquet.
one year a t a c lin ic  before being 
married. H er fiance w ill gradu­
ate from  the • electrical engineer­
ing school at the U n ivers ity  of 
B ritish  Columbia next spring.
Highest H on or Bestowed On
CPS President A t Banquet
n i l m n . l ------------- •  • - *C lim axing a speaker’s speechfest, 
the Forensic Welcome Banquet, it  
was revealed th a t Dr. R. F ra n k lin  
Thompson, president o f CPS has 
has been elected to membership in 
Pi Kappa Delta, national honor­
ary forensic society.
Dr. Thompson, who was p rim ary  
speaker at the event which was 
held in  the P ilg rim  Congregational 
Church, w ith  nearly 50 attending, 
outlined the reasons why college 
forensics are a most im portan t ac­
tiv ity , in college and a fte r gradu­
ation.
Debate manager Robert M cNary 
introduced the v is ito rs and speak­
ers, inc lud ing  the facu lty  members 
o f P i Kappa Delta, D r. John D. 
Regester, Dean, and D r. M arv in  R. 
Schafer, and Dr. Charles T. B a ttin , 
coach.
D r. B a ttin  presented keys to the 
fo llow ing  fo r  th e ir w ork  in  foren­
sics last season w hich entitled them 
to membership in CPS’s Alpha 
Chapter o f P i Kappa D elta; H a r­
rie t Fiske, M ary Jean Kean, Louise
K ipper, Fred Bondy, Lyle Llnde-
lien and Robert McNary. Bernard
Crowell, who took part In compe­
tit io n  last year, has been elected 
to membership.
Charles L. Thomas, '34, was the 
alum ni speaker. Charles, who was 
a CPS champion, representing the 
Loggers in tournaments in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma, and Louisville, Ken­
tucky, related some o f his experi­
ences as a college debater.
Louise K ipper, women's debate 
manager, sketched the h istory of 
the women's section o f the debate 
department. I t  was revealed that 
out o f the five  P acific  Coast 
Championships held by CPS, the 
g ir l ’s teams have captured three.
CARNATIO N ICE CREAM 
2701 No. P roctor PR 4212
I a a a A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A
NELSON DRUG CO.
PRESCRIPTIONS
and
’ B O W L ’
North End Alleys
for Health j
Exercise and Fnn
Snack Bar for Nutrition
3806 No. 26th PR 9090
Eat A t
PROCTOR CAFE e
38191/6 No. 2Gtli PR 1728
ASK FOR
OLYMPIC
Served hy Your 
Corn nion s Lunch room
Peterson 
Brothers, Inc.
Hay, Grain, Feeds, Garden and 
P ou ltry  Supplies
Dutch Boy Paint and Kemtone
1002-1004 South K St. 
Phone: MAin 0331
*#
JJYEAT SI I h i t s , O ltE Y ,
JgfcEDOM  S LE E V E  ...........—
f'WEAT AN D  CUSHIO N SOLE
™>x
$1.39 
45c , $100
JENSEN’S MEN’S & BOYS’ SHOP
PARKEIt “51” PENS
We Have a Large
Stock For Your
Seloctlon
PROCTOR
PHARMACY
3818 N orth  26tfi rR o c to r S23fi
^  -  - J  W  w
f  lanned For Salui day
Shining eyes and han nv -i i ppy faces 
w ill lend a radiant glow to the four 
pledge banquets to be given Sat­
urday evening, October 5 , by the
sororities of CPS In honor of their 
prospective members.
A  form al in itia tion  at Lakewood 
Terrace, sponsored by alumni of 
Alpha Beta Upsllon, w ill be held 
from  7 to 9 p. m. Orchid and gold 
decorations, Beta colors, w ill pre­
dominate. Mrs. Kyle Smith, last 
year’s Beta president, w ill sing in 
a program  presented by the alumni. 
Pledges who w ill receive their 
form al pledging are Margaret A l­
len, Donna Barker, Yvonne Battin , 
Jo Anne Boyer, G loria Cadlgan, 
Alice Collins, Janice Hitchcock, 
Avolda Hughes, Gwen Jones, Shir­
ley Klnnane, Pat McCarty, Joan 
Mooney, M arjorie  Smovir, Ruth 
Southwell.
General chairman for the Delta 
A lpha Gamamas is Elizabeth An- 
derberg. The a ffa ir  w ill be held 
a t N ettle ’s Cafe in Puyallup, and 
w ill be Inform al, w ith  the g irls  
wearing street length dresses. 
Gamma pledges, to be honored are 
Betty Abrahamson, Charlotte Con­
rad, Lois Dryden, Bern lta  Falk, 
Glo Gleason, Marilee Hunt, D ixie 
James, Diane Jensen, Betty Kom - 
messer, Lorna Loucks, Ruthella 
Raver, Gwen Roberts, Sue Robin­
son, Jean Shiplett, Betty Troxel, 
Coral Venske, Peggy Weaver.
According to Lo i3 Lynch, Gamma
president, a t least 12 alums w ill 
be present also.
The traditional black and white 
is the theme fo r Lambda Sigma 
Chi’s formal banquet at the Green 
Parrot Inn. Under the chairman­
ship of Kathryn Aim, the sorority’s 
advisor, Mrs. Fossum, w ill speak 
to the girls. Last year’s president 
w ill also have something to say. 
Lambda pledges at the banquet 
w ill be Laura Aim, H ally Ander­
son, Dolores Hampton, Ila  Jane 
Haugen, Mona Mae Hevertz, Laura
H ill, Elolse Hotes, Eloise Howe,#
Joan Langmack, Betty Jean Me- 
Conville, Jean Mitchell, Mary Lou 
Moon, Lynn Murphy, Judith Pear­
son, Kathie Shultz, Marjorie Ven­
ter, Pat Voshmlk.
Kappa Sigma Theta w ill hold 
its pledge banquet at Five Point 
Inn, under the chairmanship of 
Rosa May Monger and Gloria 
Glpple. A t the form al dinner, a ll 
pledges w ill receive the ir ribbons. 
Pins w ill come later, according to 
Alice Ann Cross, general chair­
man. Pledges to be honored are 
Joane Abrahamson, Margaret Arm­
strong, Patric ia  Carlson, Elizabeth 
DeMille, Gwendolyn Evans, Doreen 
Ferguson, Betty Jean Gosselin, 
Barbara Hager, Doris Hoffman, 
Barbara Hofford. Colleen Kelly, Jo 
Ann K irkabo, Jo Kraus, Betje L il- 
jequist, V irg in ia  Lochow, Lucy Mc­
Intyre, Marcella Morton, Charlotte 
Stalwick, Lorayne Rockway. Pat 
W ingard. ^
Elvena Amundsen
Weds Don Bennett
Miss E lverna Amundsen, '46 
graduate of CPS and form er Delta 
Alpha Gamma president, became 
the bride o f Donald Bennett, ’46, 
in a form al wedding at G loria Dieu 
Lutheran Church in  Olympia last 
Sunday evening.
Known to  the ir CPS friends as
"Vem ie and Don,” they w ill make
their home in Everett where he is 
employed at KRKO , a Mutual sta­
tion. W hile in college he was a 
member o f the Sigma Mu Chi fra ­
te rn ity  and she was national presi­
dent o f Spurs as well as being lis t­
ed in “ W ho’s Who in American 
Colleges and Universities.”
Mary Lou E llio tt and Lucille 
Ludw ick were her attendants.
fT ant To Give Mountain 
Goats Some Competition? 
Contact Doctor Tomlinson
Any men on the Campus who 
would be interested in  form ing a 
Mountaineering Club are asked to 
see Dr. Tomlinson sometime this 
week.
“ There has always been an active 
group o f  Mountaineers on the Cam­
pus,”  Tomlinson explained, "and it  
is only logical to band together to 
do some real climbing. The Uni­
versity o f B ritish  Columbia has a 
very active Outing Club which does 
a great deal o f climbing, as do 
most of the larger American East­
ern colleges. M
HAMBURGERS
AND
REFRESHMENTS
OSTLUND'S 
SHOE STORE
Fine Shoe Repairing
Drew Arch Rest fo r Women 
Weyenberg fo r Men
1110 SO. “ K ” ST. BR 4652
Tacoma 3, Wash.
AT
PAT'S
FOUNTAIN
SERVICE
NORTH 21 ST
FARLEY’S FLORIST 
for that special Corsage 
6th & Anderson MAin 1129
KO Zl CAFE
Breakfast —  Lunch —  Dinner
For Your Enjoyment 
A Complete Soda Line
W E  SERVE OLYM PIC ICE CREAM
Open from  8 A. M. to 12:30 A. M.
3812 North 26th PRoctor 3355
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T ha t clean tow els are not fu r
' The rest o f the money
w il l  » oanked and la te r d iv ided
th a t most o f the  college repre­
sentatives I  ta lked  to were in ter-
he sa id ." 
ind  a ll the 
, and product 
school year."
Dr. Thompson :
W ednesday, O c to b e r 2, 19^
THE PUGET SOUND
SATURDAYGRID
Assistant Coach— b u i  M adden,
above, and Joe H e tt in g e r  a re  he lp ­
in g  H ead M e n to r  F ra n k  P a tr ic k  
w ith  CPS fo o tb a ll th is  season.
Gym Shorts
B y  H e l^ n  C apu to
“ Sports Spree’ was the name of 
the gathering which was held in 
the gym by W. A. A. last Wednes­
day noon. This served to in tro ­
duce the freshmen g irls  to Women’s 
A th le tic  Association. A t tha t time 
schedules in pamphlet fo rm  of a 
basketball, specifying the d iffe ren t 
games to be played, were issued by 
vice-president, Peggy Rough. Betty 
Jane Cappa, president, then spoke 
to the group about the trad itions 
and sportsmanship created by W. 
A. A. Mrs. Johnson, advisor, also 
extended her welcome to the gath­
ering. A t the close of the session 
delicious apples were served.
O n F r id a y , S ep tem ber 27, the  
f i r s t  gam e o f h ockey  w as p layed. 
Those g ir ls  w h o  a re  s t i l l  In te re s te d  
in  tu rn in g  o u t, h o w e ve r, m a y  do  so. 
A s a  re m in d e r w e m e e t e v e ry  M o n ­
day, W ednesday, an d  F r id a y  a t  
noon, in  th e  gym . U p o n  request 
you  w i l l  be issued a lo c k e r.
conce 
n's 0O H I S E R ’ S
STUDENT LAMPS
and
PINUP LAMPS 
3802 No. 26th PR 3801
RAY SOWERS
NORTH END JEW ELRY 
2703 No. Proctor PR 5681
Fulton's Balcery
2813 6th Avenue 
MAin 9722
I c u t a c lass f o r  one o f o u r  m i lk  shakes 
see us in  y o u r  fre e  t im e
Proctor Ice Creamery
Proctor Theatre
2611 No. Proctor PR 5461
Tues., Wed. & Thurs., Oct. 1-2-3
Paulette Goddard, Ray M illand in
“ K I T T Y ”
______News and Shorts
Fri. & Sat., Oct. 4-5
Johnny Weismuller, 
Brenda Joyce 
“TARZAN AND THE
LEOPARD WOMAN” 
Plus: “ Young and W illing ”
Sun. & Mon., Oct. 6-7
Myrna Loy & Don Ameche in 
“ SO GOES MY LOVE” 
 and “ ID EA GIR L ”
Doors open week days at 6 :45  
Sundays at 2:30
Adm. Prices: 15c & 40c (inc. tax)
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RAINIER
BARBER
SHOP
PERSONAL CARDS AND STATIONERY NOW
ALLSTRUM PRINTING COMPANY
714 Pacific Avenue M Ain 6788
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OP THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY
THE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Tacoma, Washington
